
Donor InformatIon

Name: _______________________________________

Address: ______________________________________

City, State, Zip: _________________________________ 

Email Address: __________________________________

Phone #: (___)____________      Donation total: _________

To place an order:
Return this form and a check (payable to “Cedarkirk”) to 1920 
Streetman Drive, Lithia, FL 33547.

OR visit www.cedarkirk.org/bricks to place an order online.  

EngravED 4”x8” BrIck

EngravED 8”x8” BrIck PavEr

EngravED 12”x12” BrIck PavEr

*please do not write in shaded area if using clip art*
To view clipart options or to upload a logo, visit: cedarkirk.org/bricks

Brick Walkway Initiative

Leave your mark at 
this special place 

apart!

Commemorate your experiences at Cedarkirk 
with a brick or paver honoring friends, family, or 

someone special!

Cedarkirk
CAMP & CONFERENCE CENTER

A place apart to build up 
the body of Christ in love.



With an eye towards sustainability in the future, Cedarkirk’s 
capital campaign will improve the accessibility of our 
buildings and expand our facilities so that we may better 
minister to those we serve. 

We are so grateful for the privilege of being a blessing in 
the lives of so many children, youth and adults. Cedarkirk 
annually ministers to thousands of people through 
meaningful programs, unique retreat opportunities, and a 
continued commitment to being a place apart.

The purchase of a brick will help us raise the funds 
needed to construct Cedarkirk’s new dining facilities and 
administrative offices, renovate Cedar Lodge, and build 
the next adult friendly retreat cottage.  These bricks will 
comprise the walkway leading to the entrance of the new 
dining hall.  

Cedarkirk’s Brick Walkway Initiative

We invite you to partner with Cedarkirk in this unique 
effort and leave your mark for generations to come. 
Bricks can be made in memory or honor of family and 
friends. There is also an option on the 12”x12” paver to 
include the logo of a business, organization, or church.  

Customize a brick to leave your legacy today and for 
future generations. Explore the options below and 
select how you’d like to celebrate the importance of 
this place.

8”x8” RED BRICK

$500.00

12”x12” RED BRICK

$1,000.00

4”x8” RED BRICK

$250.00


